This Week's Feature
Let’s Get Together with A Free
EXTENDED Membership Through
September 1!
The Chamber is excited to announce our Hartford’s Better
Together campaign has been extended!
The campaign provides businesses located in the City of
Hartford with FREE membership to the Hartford Chamber
of Commerce through September 1, 2020. Our goal is to
showcase the benefits of being a Chamber Member and
the influences that a strong, unified business community
can have in Hartford.

JOIN NOW

News & Notes
Takeout and Takeover | Make Music Hartford 2020 — Hartford
businesses, including those providing takeout orders, can register
their social media channel as a “virtual venue” for local musicians
to “takeover” on June 21 in celebration of Make Music
Hartford. Register your virtual venue today!

Buy Local to Keep Safe And Save Local — Do you know about a
Hartford business producing personal protective equipment (e.g.,
masks, hand sanitizer, gloves, face shields) or anything else
businesses need right now? We'd love to share the information.
 Let us know!
REOPEN HARTFORD — Join us for a webinar featuring Hartford city
officials who will review the business reopening process, answer
questions, and provide clarification. The event takes place Friday,
June 5 at 10:00 a.m. Register to attend.
Chamber Conversations — Virtually network with Hartford businesses

for an in-depth conversation on Friday, June 12 at 9:00 a.m. The
event is limited to 15 Chamber members. Register to attend.

Member Spotlight
Workonex
Workonex Founder Richard Pummel spoke to the Hartford
Chamber of Commerce about the company’s innovative app:
Workonnex provides real-time insight into employee sentiment
about their job, the company and its culture, and facilitates
meaningful coaching from leadership. Workonnex also
provides data on employee well-being and identifies if they are
at risk of stress, anxiety, and burnout.
To provide companies with a tool that can help support
employees through these difficult times, Workonnex is offering
our software free until September 1. Visit workonnex.com to
learn more about about our software.

LEARN MORE







